
From: Daisy Lewis <daisy@leisureskate.co.uk>  
Sent: 25 September 2019 16:08 
To: Deputy Town Clerk <deputytownclerk@woodbridge-suffolk.gov.uk> 
Cc: info@leisurekate.co.uk 
Subject: Ice Rink Quotation Ref 4216 
 

Hi Greg 
 
Thank you for your enquiry and please find attached the quote that you 
requested. I hope it meets with your approval.  
 
As you may be aware the rink can be placed inside or outside and don’t 
forget that you would need to add 3 meters width for the skate hire area. 
The staffed price also includes £10 million public liability insurance.  
 
Please take a look at our quotation and if you have any further questions 
you can see our FAQs on the website http://www.leisureskate.co.uk/faqs 
which covers most questions. If you need any further information or would 
like to book the event please let me know at any time. However, you can 
always contact us at anytime as we are very interested in working with you.  
 
Best regards 
 
Daisy Lewis 
Leisure Skate Ltd 
Office:                   01775 766 999 
Email:                    daisy@leisureskate.co.uk 
Web:                     www.leisureskate.co.uk 
 

 
From : Deputy Town Clerk - deputytownclerk@woodbridge-suffolk.gov.uk 
Sent : 09/08/2019 16:17:42 
Subject : Ice rink quotation - Woodbridge Town Council 

Good afternoon,  

A number of years ago you installed an ice rink for us in Woodbridge, the 
quotation for which is attached.  

We are now looking to populate our budget for the financial year 
2020/2021, and hence I have been asked to investigate the costs for us 
doing so again prior to Christmas 2020.  

  

http://www.leisureskate.co.uk/faqs
mailto:daisy@leisureskate.co.uk
http://www.leisureskate.co.uk/
mailto:deputytownclerk@woodbridge-suffolk.gov.uk


Having looked at the guidance on your website, can you please advise on 
the cost to us to hire rinks of the following size for two weeks; 

12 x 12 

14 x 15 

The location proposed is the newly open Whisstocks Place in Woodbridge, 
which is a public open space on the River Deben owned and managed by 
Woodbridge Town Council.  

At this stage we are purely looking for ballpark/ guidance figures, so if this 
is enough then I look forward to hearing from you, otherwise please let me 
know what further information you require to provide a quotation.  

Kind Regards 

Greg 

Mr G E Diaper 

Deputy Town Clerk 

Woodbridge Town Council 

T -   01394 383599 

W -  www.woodbridge-suffolk.gov.uk  
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Contact details 

Greg Diaper 
Deputy Town Clerk 

Woodbridge Town Council 

01394 383599 
deputytownclerk@woodbridge-suffolk.gov.uk 

 

Date Required 

Christmas 2020 

2 weeks 
 

Quotation Number 

3094216 



 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

II 

 
ITEMS INCLUDED 

 

 Synthetic  rink with barriers 

 Standard  skates  (child size 8 to adult size 15) 

 Dual blade skates for toddlers 

 Penguin scooter 

 1 'disabled' skate chair (if requested) 

 Fully experienced staff 

 £10 million Public liability insurance 

 Polar bear mascot (if available) 

 CD player/ PA system 

 Floor covering for skate hire area 

 Bench seats for skate changing 

 Small snow machine 

 Provision of standard health & safety documentation 

 Max 7 hours daily operation 

 

 
 



 
 
 

 
 

 

 
Prices are excluding VAT  

 

 
10x10 

35 skaters 
 

 
12x12 

48 skaters 
 

 
14x15 

75 skaters 
 

 
2-weeks (unstaffed hire) 

 
2-weeks (staffed hire) 

 
 

 
£13995 

 
£18995 

 
£14995 

 
£19995 

 
£18995 

 
£23895 

 
The price above is for 7 hours staffed hire a day including £10 million public liability insurance.  

Prepare To Skate Into A World Of Possibility! 

 

 
 
Contract Criteria 
 
The area needs to be accessible and within 10 metres of the lorry to unload.  If there are steps or slopes then these 
need to be made aware.  The area needs to be on a flat firm, level.  If the area is on grass then a wooden base will be 
required.  If rink is located for more than 1 day Customer is required to provide security outside operating hours. If 
crowd control barriers are required around the installation area they are supplied by the Customer. A 13 amp power 
supply will be required and if any hours (including build & de-rig time) are during darkness the customer will need to 
provide adequate lighting. The Customer may charge the public but must provide the staff to collect the money. Prices 
are approx and are subject to change they are plus Vat and subject to Leisure Skate Ltd Standard Terms and 
Conditions (available on request).   

Payment Terms 
A non refundable 30% deposit is required to hold the booking and the remainder 14 days prior to the event 
other options are available please ask upon booking 
 
Prepared by: 
Sharon Leggett  
25/09/2019 
Leisure Skate Ltd 
01775 766999 
info@leisureskate.co.uk 
 
This quotation is valid for 30 days 
E&OE 
 

mailto:info@leisureskate.co.uk

